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17.D.CRULLCELD

235 CHILDREN

ARE EXAMINED

AT CONFERENCE

GALVA WOMAN

MEETS DEATH

IN CAR CRASH

SWEDISH CHURCHCILLEGEto 80GIETIE3 SOLD
EEOULAB EVENTS

BUREAU WILL

-- NOLO SERIES ATSOH'SfflG
Annawan. Rev. I. L. Mellott,

pastor of the Congregational church
for three and a half years, has re-

signed.
- The Conway Construction com-

pany has resumed work on the
bard roads.

UL BE HEARD

Oil OCTOBER 16
(Special to The Argus.) '

'Aledo. Oct. . SeTeral social Find Only 1 Per Cent of School
; Pupils are Vaccinated Many .

- ' l'BierXoEriskd.

Mrs. Emll L. Joanne Iattastly
Killed When Hacklae Skids

and Hits Bank. .

Balers Third PaValytie Btrale
Week igo Thre Children Ar

Sarrlrera. s

eventa were In order last week in
thl vicinity. Friday afternoon
the ladies' aid society of the Swe-
dish Lathe ran church met at the
P. T. Farm home .west of the city

when it hit the bank threw Mrs.
Johnson against the framework
with enough force to cause .this
fracture. The jury also stated that
no blame was attached to any one
for the aceidentV

Dr. Alford waa summoned imme-
diately but Mrs. Johnson waa dead
when he reached the scene
of the accident ' Mrs. Johnson
pasaed away about five minutes aft-
er the accident

As tile death occurred in Knox
county the Henry 'county coroner
got a dispensation from Coroner
Bowers of Galesburg, III., to re-
move the body to Galva and also
to conduct the inquest in Henry
county. The inquest waa held at
the Sundquist' undertaking parlors
at 4:30 p. m. The witnesses were
Earle Johnson, son; Messrs. Streed
and Fleldler, two business men of
Galva, who arrived soon after the
accident and before the. body was
removed; Dr. John Alford and Un-
dertaker Sundquist of Galva. The
members of the Jury were: R. Han-Io- n,

chairman; J. B. Hanlon, Peter
Johnson, Edward Cochran, Fred
Hurlbutt and H. B. Hainlfte.

Mary Gustava Carlson was born
at Nahult Smaland, Sweden, Jwly
2, 1869. In 1884 she came to
America. In 1891 Bhe. was' united

if, XeBoberti Satag wnika
$U Vubti sad Others for

Woven Seek Some Method of Re.
toriaf Pabllc Health Nine

to County Schools.

with a large attendance.
In the evening the Young Peo-

ple's society of the name church
met t the Elmer Anderson home
southwest of the city with Mr. and

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Oct 9. Funeral aer-vlc- es

for William D. Crnll were
heard at the home of his son.
Frank Crull, on North Rusaell ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The service was con

Betara of Money. -

(Special to The Argus.)

(Special Correspondence.)
Keithsburg, Oct. 9. Dr. C. C

Ellis, state health superintendent
or this district, assisted by Dr.
Wallace of Aledo, and Drs. Allan,
Coe, Childs, Willitts and Steinhart
of Keithsburg, have completed a
very successful three-da-y health
conference for school children un

Osco Martin Saasen was oper-
ated oft for appendicitis at the Ham-
mond hospital in jSeneseo last week.

Matherville The opening of the
mines here has been delayed on ac-

count of the non-arriv- al of ma-
chinery.- .

Roads here are being improved
by a heavy coating of oil.

Galva Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Reid are the parents of a son, born
Oct 7 at the Kewanee public hos-
pital -

(Special to The Argus.)
Galva, Oct 9 Mrs. Emll L. John-

son, wife of Emll L. Johnson, 21
Southwest Ninth avenue waa al-

most Instantly killed at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon In an automo-
bile accident, when the Ford coupe
in which the mother and her two
sons, Earle and Dale, were riding,
upset at a point one and three-quarte- rs

of a mile south of the

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo. Oct 9. Accordine to Missiii'.-i- - w o T I. '""" """ r- - ana airs."' : " ' VT ! Clarence Benson entertaining. A

cue of McRoberts vs. the en- - program was rendered and light
lenient trustee of William and . refreshments served. ' "

ducted by Rev. J. Martin, pastor of
the Zlon Evangelical churcW

Mr. Crull suffered bis third

Mary Helen Schouten, Mercer coun-ty- o

borne advisor, the county or-
ganization is making plans for a.vu.ua colleae and others, will ne Westminster guild or the

der the auspices of the Keithsburg
home bureaa unit. During this
time 235 children were given a
thorough examination. About five
hundred defects were found.'

first Prphvta nh,r.h ,.. strenuous month, several lines of
up before Judge W.T. Church work have been worked out and town district a weeEago SaturdayHarry Dunbar corners on the Log-

an-Lee highway. They had left
their home a short time after the
noon hour for a drive in the vicin-
ity of La Fayette, in the neighbor

nignt. ne was lmmea.aieiy iateu
to the borne of his son, Frank, but
he never showed any improve-
ment from the time of the stroke

nil his rionth vni vnMHnflfAfl afV

FARM BUREAUThe most common trouble waa
undernourishment, closely fol
lowed by teeth needing attention.
It was surprising the number of eral days ago.

Mr. Crull was horn In Ohlfl. Tti.in marriage with Emil Johnson of
hood where the family had resid-
ed for 17 years before they retired
and moved here last March.

children found with flat feet Many
had bad tonsils and a number had

ja Oct 1, when he wUl he here West First street There was a'meetnS "cheduled along the lines
tor a lay. In this action the plain- - good attendance and a pleasant i n. whi toe members Juwa akowa
tiff asks that money subscribed to social hour with refreshments fol- -! J5r5s
tt endowment fund of the college lowed the regular study hour. I lodav Mlss Schouten met with a
b returned. The agreement uu- - Verne Lemon, residing north of froup ' wolnen from Nortn Hen"
aer which the fund was subscribed the city was host to a group of his d"son, Ohio Grove and Suez town-i- s

that in case the institution classmates of the 'Aledo high sh,ps at tne BurSess church to td

cease to operate as an edu- - j school Friday night at a weincr cuss means of eliminating bouse-eatlon- al

institution for a period of roast, the "roast" being given In! yeaning and the rearranging of the
two years, the money was to be e--1 the Lemon orchard. The evening household equipment to save work,
turned, less 10 per cent. The col- - was spent in playing games and i Tomorrow she will meet members
ms had not operated as a college there were the usual accompani-- j from Mercer, Millersburg, Duncaa
IBM Jnne. 122. - i ment for the weiners when the i and Perryton townships at the

3, 1856, and came to this section
of the country with his parents
when he was very young. ' 'ttio

Galva. To this union was born
five children, one daughter and
four sons. Mrs. Vern Keckler. re-
siding east of Galva and four sons.

Ihey were traveling south at a
soeed of about fifteen miles per

defective eyesight. There were a
few children with heart trouble
and some with lung trouble. In hour. The car was on the left handCARS POTATOES iamny settieu near uevciana. iuside of the. highway, the mother Walter A., Earle E., David L., and

Dale R.. all residing at home.
The children, husband, one brother,
John A. Carlson of Emmettsburg,
Iowa, and a little grandson, Donald

was sitting on the right hand side.
Without any warning whatever the
coupe skidded across the road tohome bureaa office in Aledo, andSeveral months ago Robert L. cats time came. (Special Correspondence.)

Geneseo,- - Oct. 9. The Geneseo the right hand or west side of theWatson, trustee of the endowment
fund, asked for suggestions as to 61ST BIRTHDAY community farm bureau will soon;roaa- - ueiore u was jsroppea me

have two carloads of potatoes forcar had turned completely around
sale on track. They are the gen- - and partly faced the north. OnlyIS CELEBRATED

Wednesday, Oct. 11, Miss Schouten
will meet members from Keiths-bur- g,

Abingdon, Xew Boston and
Eliza township at the home of Mrs.
Hod Ogle in Keithsburg.

On Oct. IS, representatives of the
Mercer bureau will meet at Rock
Island With mpmhpra nf tho ctato

where he grew to young manhood.
He marired Ellen Bittner on Feb.
6, 1879. She passed away April 4,
1917. Mr. Crull had resided in Gen-
eseo for a number of years, having
been engaged here as a carpenter
principally in the employ of P. A.
Larson, contractor, with whom'te
worked nearly 25 years.

He leaves two sons, Frank and
William of this city; a daughter,
Mrs. Bessie Sette of Atkinson, 111.;;

a sister, Mrs. George Ellingsworth
of Moline, and two brothers, F. L.
of Wheeler, Ind., and S. A. of Chi-
cago. Interment was held at the
North Side cemetery.

ON MOTOR TRIP! nine Red River Valley Early Ohio me presence oi mmu oi me uriver,
potatoes and were purchased di- - Earle Johnson, prevented the car
rect from the grower. They are from turning completely over. The

Earle Keckler, survive. Mrs. John-
son was a member of the Galva
Swedish Lutheran church. Funeral
services will be held at the resi-
dence at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon, and at the Swedish Lutheran
church at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Alfred
Appell of Peoria will officia. In-
terment will be made in the Galva
cemetery.

case of suspected lung trouble Dr.
Ellis recommended that the source
of the milk supply be Investigated
for tuberculosis of the cows.

It is the plan of the home bureau
to follow up the work of the doc-

tors, fAlready one family where all
the family were under-nourishe- d,

has been furnished free milk, and
it is hoped that others having a
surplus of milk will let it be known
that it may be used to help build up
other under-weig- ht children.

Dr. Ellis found only 1 per cent of
the children had been vaccinated.
Smallpox has been very prevalent
the past year, and there is every
reason to predict that it will be this
year. There is only one way to
prevent an epidemic: all the chil-
dren should be vaccinated.

guaranteed to be smooth, good and j coupe when it strucK me oann
(Special Correspondence.) 'tuberculosis association to arrange

Aledo, Oct. 9. In honor of the for the sale of Christmas seals and
61st birthday of Mrs. George Guth- - the organization of the county A

sound and Will be sold at an at- - "'ta waa vuiy a ie muuca iu
tractive price. Orders for them' height struck with enough force
will be. received at the office of the as to shatter all of the glass in the

bow this fund should be distributed
a4 In case the court should rule
favorably on the present action, in
all probability there will be a gen-
eral suit brought for the distribut-
ion of the entire fund. A fore-
closure suit against the college
properties by Aledo banks likewise
ha not yet been heard by the court

A sporadic effort to promote a
proposition to convert the college
property into a hospital seems to
have fallen by the wayside. Doubt
ai to, the ability to finance such an
endeavor after It was started,
tanned to be the stumbling block.
Practically everyone desired a
hospital but few cared to subscribe

Livestock ShioDers' association and car. Mrs. Johnson received ane, a motor trip was enjoyed yes-
terday. The party drove to Bur onrcnasers win De nouiieu wueii, - "

the shipment arrives.

committee has been named to
select a county executive commit-
tee. It is hoped that means can be
secured to restore the public health
nurse in the county.

Oct 13 Miss Van Aken will meet

which bled very profusely and no
doubt would have resulted in her
death. The cause of death as given
by the members of the coroner's

lington, Iowa, where dinner was
spread in the tourist park. After
visiting with friends in that ri y
the party returned home. Those
who made up the crowd were Mr
and Mrs. George Guthrie, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Hawks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Scull and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wilson.

jury, which was empaneled by Cor-
oner Stewart of Henry county was

BESIGXS POSITION.
(Special Correspondence.) .

Sheffield, Oct. 9 W. H. Graham,
manager of the Farmers' Elevator
company of Sheffield for the last 10
years and also of the Farmers'
Shipping association since its or-
ganization, has resigned. His house-
hold goods were sold at auction
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Graham
expect to make their future home
in Oklahoma, leaving here about

RAY SIBLEY

LAID TO REST

WOTE TO. CHICAGO.
(Special Correspondence.) t

Geneseo, Oct 9. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Lloyd, who have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Hoeft during the last
week, departed this morning fir
Chicago, to make that city their fu-
ture home. They have resided in.
Waterloo, Iowa, for tha last year
and are making the trip by motor.

that she came to her death by con-
cussion of the brain, resulting from

with the executive committee of
the bureau aid other officers of tho
units at 2 p. m. to discuss work of
the bureau. Oct. 14 a group of wom-
en interested in poultry manage-
ment will meet in the home bureau
Office. Othpr Tnpptinir Knhoriitlot

unless shown that it would not
DISCOVER 3

NEW MINES
a fractured skull in an aufail as did the college
tomobile accident This fractureAocording to Mr. Watson a

situation has come up in this was on the right side of her head.
I the home bureau office is on Oct The sudden stopping of the coupe Dec. 1.KEITHSBURG MAY

VOTE IN FAVOR on household accounts and one
at the Ernest Nelson home near
Cable.

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, Oct 9. Funeral services

for Ray Sibley, who was fatally
shot by his son-in-la- Blair Den-

ton, Thursday afternoon, were-hel-

at the Sharon church across Rock
river, in Portland township, at 2

OF NEW SCHOOL
V

matter. Some subscribers paid
their money into the fund while
others gave nates and agreed to
pay the interest Those that paid
money claim they are due interest
for several years. The question is
whether those who gave notes shali
be compelled to pay their interest
to date of settlement and all sub-
scribers share alike or some other
mode of settlement adopted. "

(Special to The Argus.)

(Special to The Argus.)
Kewanee, Oct 9. That Henry

county and the adjoining counties
are rich in coal veins is evident
from numerous discoveries of lato
of new fields. Three new mines
were recently reported In this

Aledo, Oct. 9. County Superin
SHEFFIELD MEN'S

CLUB WILL GIVE
DINNER TUESDAY

tendent G. E. 'Piatt reports that the
board of the Keithsburg high school

o'clock Sunday afternoon, conduct-
ed by Rev. C. C. Babcock of Erie, a
former pastor ' of the Christian
church here. The singing was y
the Misses Carrie and Callie Wood

The Service
Eeiadered

man who fills his tank at a
THE Station, or feeds his trac-

tor from a tank wagon, maj not
realize it but sheer efficiency on the part
of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
is to a large degree the reason why the

bas voted to submit to the vote of
the district on Nov. 9 a proposition

and Lu Slaymaker, and the pallto erect a new high school build Special Correspondence.)
Shefield, Oct. 9. After the -- 70th

anniversary celebration for the

tt't poor economy to use s short ad in
the damifled ad section, it, man words
are Deeded to tell the specific facts about
the proposition advertised.

ing. -- The present school buildings
in Keithsburg are owned by the

county. Now-come- s the report that
experiment tests taken at the John
Root farm, one mile northwest of
Galva,' disclosed a four-fo- ot vein
of soft coal at a depth of 20 feet
Equipment will be installed and
coal taken from the shaft during
the next week.

The Rex Coal company has be-

gun construction work on a 600--

bearers were nephews of the de-

ceased of that locality. The Sibley
family came to Erie from Portland
township, and the remains were

consolidated grade school and the'.PUDlic at the Depot park at Shef- - gasoline is there when he wants it
laid to rest in the Sharon cem il News says: "During the winterby Efficiency"high school district, which is prac- - nela next Tuesday afternoon, to

tically the town limits, has rented ' commemorate the 70th birthday of
space. However, the increased at- -, village and that of the great
tendance has crowded the Quarters i Rock Island railway, the Men's

tery.
the majority of the refineries

and made a change necessary. MRS. SWANSON AND 'ASPIRIN
A

Say "Bayer" and Insist
SON JODJ FATHER1THREE ARE FINED

acre tract of land half a mile east
of Warner, 111., near the Orion and
Coal Valley districts. The company
has incorporated for $20,000. The
first vein of coal was discovered
at a depth of 2S feet with a thick-
ness of 26 feet

Bureau county has enough coal

Community club will give a ban-
quet for members only at their
club quarters in the Unitarian
church parlors. Addresses will be
given by Mayor C. W. Boyden, Rev.
F. W. Bruins and F. W. Mains of
tho Rock Island whose home is
in Chicago. Addresses by Presi-
dent Gorman and Charles Havden

in (Gasoline
Production

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Oct. 9. Mrs. Charles

Swanson and little son of East Or-an-

street have left for Harris- -

IN JUSTICE COURT

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, Oct 9. The three cases

brought before Justice W. D. Em-
erson Saturday were disposed of in
short order ,'all three entering pleas

burg, H, where they will join Mr. ;to last 710 years, according to fig--
of --the Rock Island Lines will be
broadcast for the Community club
rrom Chicago,

Swanson, who is there employed as
superintendent of a large dredgins
machine. Thly were driven across
country by Bert Wagle, who wiJ
return by rail. Mrs. Swanson ex-

pects to remain at Harrisburg at
least one month.

of guilty. Matt Johnson was fined
$10 and costs for trespassing on the
the Reed and Day farm, the whole
amounting to $15.85, S. L. Hayden

RED CROSS AT
ORION ELECTS

NEW OFFICERS
Uf Burgess paid a fine and costs

ures compiled by Tony Fegnolio of
the county clerk's office. According
to the assessment figures, Just com-
piled, large coal companies are
paying taxes on 35,544.89 acres of
coal land in the county. Assuming
that 54 acres are mined each year,
the supply would not be exhausted
for 710 years. i

T. H. RODGERS TO
BE HONORED AT

OCT. 10TH EVENT

amounting to on a charge or
assault and battery on a youth of
name of Davenport of the same
vicinity. Herman Dcuth of Alexis
was taxed $24.90 on a charge of
whipping a child with unnecessary
force.

t'nless you see the name "Bayer'

TDOC HOPKINS DD3S
AT JACKSONVILLE
(Special Correspondence.)

Geneseo, Oct 9. The death of
Harvey Hopkins, formerly of this
citv, occurred at his home in Jack-
sonville, 111., a few days ago. The
funeral service was held at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon in that city.
Mr. Hopkins was more familiarly
known in this city- - as "Doc" Hop-
kins. His wife was a daughter of
Adolph Schafer, for many years a
resident of Geneseo.

on package or on tablets you are DINNER PARTY.
(Special Correspondence.)

Sherrard, Oct. 9. Mrs. Millie
sot getting the genuine Baver Dro
tact prescribed by physicians over
twnty-tw- o years and proved safe

(Special Correspondence.)
Orion, Oct. 9. The annual meeti-

ng- and election of the Orion Chap-
ter, Red Cross, was held recently,
the fdNowing officers being elected
for the ensuing year: President
Mrs. May Magnuson; vice pres-
ident Mrs. C. R. Hanna; secretary.
Miss Sarah Trego; treasurer, H. V.
Conover. The following executive
committee- - was appointed: Dr. J.
A. Gustafson, Edgar C. Love and
George F. Edmund. Mrs. .Magnuson
and Miss Trego were appointed
delegates to the annual meeting in
Kewanee to be held next week.

Dawson entertained at dinner Sun-
day at her home, two miles west oL

(Special to The Argus.);
Cambridge, 111., Oct 9 The Cam-

bridge Chamber of Commerce will
have charge of the services at the
Chicago. Rock Island & Peoria
Railway park, in Cambridge, Tues-
day, Oct 10, when the Rock Island

here. Those present were Mrs. Es-

ther Haddick and son Walter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Ranson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ranson
and family, the Misses Anna and
Nellie Ranson and William Ran-
son of Rock Island. .

REDUCES BUSISESS.
(SDecial Correspondence.)

ay millions for ,

Colds Headache
Toothache .. Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspiri-
n only. Each unbroken package
contains proper directions. Handy

xes of twelve tablets cost a few
sts. Druggists also sell bottles
U and 100. Aspirin is the trade

,ark of Bayer Manufacture of Monr
ceticacidester of Soiicylicacid.

(Advertisement).

Lines observe their 70th anniver-
sary. T. H. Rodgers, a former en-

gineer, now deceased and well
known by many of our residents,
will be honored with the planting
of a tree in his memory. Cas-ten- 's

Li;ht Guard band will fur-
nish music and the public in gen
eral Is urged to attend the

FA BESTS OF S05.
(Special Correspondence.)

Anna wan. Oct. 9. Mr. and Mrs

FOURTH GRADE
STUDENTS FORM

SEWING CIRCLE

Prophetstown, Oct 9. William
Pettit who for the last several
years has manufactured sorghum
for the community about Prophets- -

town, will only make about 300 gal- -'

Ions this year. Last season he made
8,000 gallons, i

Hugh J. Slater are the parents of
a son, born Oct. 6.

in the Mid-Contine- nt held were idle.
This was due largely to the fact that
they could not refine and sell at a profit.
They were in a way inefficient. Many
.could not operate. Others that might
have operated could not get the crude.
The large plants could and did finance
themselves and sold some of their out-
put as they made it at a profit."

Keen efficiency in small, as well as in
big things, has enabled the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) to refine and
sell petroleum products at a fair profit,
under the most competitive of business
conditions.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
hasl600 competitors in the Middle West.

Standard Oil Company (Indiana) effi-

ciency runs through every operation. It
governs the appointment of executives.
It selects oil men of long training and

" experience who know when and what
type of crude to buy. It directs the style
of machinery, the kind of stills to be
used. It determines the various products
to be refined from the crude so that
there may be no waste of oil, effort,
time or overhead.

This efficiency, and the confidence
.which the public places in it, enables
the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
to maintain its position as the leader in
the industry. It enables the manage-
ment to plan for the future with confi-
dence, and to keep its refineries going
during periods of low consumption that
it may be in position to meet adequately
the unusual demands during periods of
greater consumption.

It is this efficiency which has spotted
the country with bulk and service sta-
tions and caused more than 6600 motor
tank wagons to traverse the streets and
highways supplying the people every-
where with first quality petroleum
products at prices which are fair.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
- submits that such efficient management

is the essential basis of the valuable
service it renders. . r

Standard Oil Company
910 S. Uiduaaa Ave, Chicago, CSama

PRIEST ACCEPTS
NEW CALL AFTER

(Special Correspondence.)
Atkinson, Oct 9. A sewing club,

known as the Klan Tank club,
named after a make of sewing ma-
chine, has been organized by the
pupils of the fourth grade. The
officers are: President, Elsie
GTypp; vice president. Helen n.

Lessons will be given

5 YEARS' SERVICE

OSCO, 17; CAMBRIDGE, 8.
(Special Correspondence.)

Osco, Oct. 9. Second string play-
ers from Cambridge met defeat at
the hands of Osco's second team
nine, in a game played Saturday at
Osco. The final score was 17 to 3.
Batteries: Osco, Gustafsen, Smith.
Cambridge: Bristol and Werbeck.every Tuesday and Thursday and

the articles will be exhibited at the
fair.

for BURNING ECZEMA:

(Special Correspondence.)
Preemption, Oct 9. St. John's

parish is without a priest, .due to
the resignation of Rev. A. H. Head,
who will go to Menominie, I1L Rev.
Head came here in 1917, .serving
five years and three months in this
charge. During the time he was
pastor here and largely through his
efforts, a beautiful new church
was built and the old building re--,
modeled into a guild hall.

Apply Zetto, the Antiseptic liquid
Easy to Use. j

From any druggist for 35c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle ofrev. g. s:

LOUISE DE MAY
WEDS L. WETDLE

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, Oct 9. Thursday evening,

Oct 5, at the parsonage of the Ke-
wanee Baptist church Louie Weidle
and Miss Louise De May, both of
Galva, were united in marriage by
the pastor of the church. Rev. L. C.
Trent officiating. Mr. Weidle has
been a resident of thisvicinity tor
several years. He has been employ-
ed by Frederick Calhoun, residing
northwest of Galva, Mrs. Weidle is
the eldest daughter of Henry De
May. residing two and one-ha- lf

miles north of Galva. Mr. and Mrs.
Weidle will reside in Galva, 111. ,

Zemo. When applied as directed it
effectively removes Eczema, quickly

Now for liptoifs Sale
of some of the best Durocs to be sold this

fall.
Buy a Boar Oct. 11. Buy a Boar Oct. 11
35 Head. Sired by Royal Pathmarker. Sired by

Royal Pathfinder I Am.
Sale will be held at the S. D. Lipton Farm near Orion,

111., and 4 miles northeast of Sherrard.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1922
This is one of the best offerings pf this section of the

state consigned to sell this fall. Uniformity of
size and type, mellowness and feeding

quality distinguish the animals in this '
sale as being the desirable kind.

They're Fed Right and Bred Right to do Good for the
Purchaser. ,

Mr. Breeder, select your herd boar at Lipton s.
Mr. Parmer, add porlf tonnage by using a Lipton

bred board.
Be Our Guests SaleDay. We invite you to come.

Write for catalogue.
Auctioneer: COL. J. L. UTILRATH.
Fieldmen: S. S. Lane, Herschel J. Blazer, The Times

Record. '
s LIPTON BROS. v

S. D. Lipton, Orion, III. E. J. Lipton, Preemption, 111.

AND FAMILY ARE
GIVEN RECEPTION stops itching, and heals skin trou-

bles, also Sores, Burns, Wounds
and Chafing. It penetrates,
cleanses and soothes: Zemo is a
clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it as we be
lieve nothing you have ever nsed is
as effective and satisfying.

(Special Correspondence.)
Reynolds,vOct J. Rev. George

Shepherd and family were honored
by members of the congregation at
a reception given at the church.
There were about two hundred
people present Rev. Shepherd will
serve his fourth year aa pastor of
this church. Numbers on the pro-
gram given were readings by the
Misses Katherine Buck, Lois
Chandler, Oda Johnston, Helen
Wait and Mrs. Will Parka. Vocal
solos were given by Mrs. P. W.

ROB STLRLDiG STORE.
(Special Correspondence.)

Sterling. Oct 9. The Seeley con-
fectionary store was entered by rob-
bers last night who went through
a coal chute into the basement and
op through an inside 3tairway. The
safe was opened, also the cash
drawer, and about $25 In change

Watch for
Bengston's lc Sale
Hext Tharaday, rHr i
84vttret 12,11 aaTH

Davis and pipe organ selections by
miss uiaays Maerllng. Rev.
Shepherd gave av abort talk. Re. 2929

Tnotes. No clue was left

t


